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Crabtree Church
Has Guest Pastor
MRS. MILLARD FERGUSON

Community Reporter

The Rev. Horace M'Swain of
Slalesville, secretary of the YV N.C.
Conference Mission Board, was
guest speaker Sunday morning at
Crabtree Methodist Church.

S/Sgt and Mrs Karl Caldwell,
with their daughter Sue Kllen,
have arrived to spend a 15-day
leave with Sgt. Caldwell's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Caldwell. Sgt.
Caldwell will rejlort to the air base
at Charleston on August 5.

Monroe Noland arri\ed last Fri¬
day from Anaconda. Mont to
spend two weeks with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. <) Ferguson,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hes-
sie Terrell of Clyde, spent the
weekend in Oak Ridge. Tenn.

Arthur Robinson and his sister.
Mis. Lena Evans, have arrived
from Gaffney. S, C., to spend the
summer at the old Robinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard VVilburn
ot Cross Keys. S C were week-
rnd guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Wood and Mrs Grady Messcr.

The Rev. and Mrs. W K. Fergu¬
son spent the weekend in Ashe-
ville with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Roy Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs Spencer Walker
and their children of Baton Rouge.
La., who are here visiting relatives,
were guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Noland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schibor of
Pasadena. Calif , w ho are here
Visiting relatives, were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. W .1 Mc-
Crary. as was also Miss Mildred
Ray of Mazelwood

Visiting Mr. and Mis II II
llolt are Mrs. Holt's sister. Mrs.
D. T. Brinson. her son and daugh¬
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs Ervin
Brinson. and their children Mike
and Susan of Wrightsville. Ga
They Were joined on Sunday by
Mr. Holt's son and daughter-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Holt, and
tlieir soil Rlchlyn. of Waynesvillc

Mrs. Laura Dueketl of Florence
Ala , is here visiting her brother
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Wells, for two weeks.

Mrs. Marshal kirkpatrick enter¬
tained the women of her depart¬
ment ai Dayton Rubber Company
with a lawn party .Saturday eve¬

ning compl'mehtim: Mrs. Hette
Cabe. whose biithdav il was.

Twenty-five guests were present

Mr. ant) Mrs. Marry Lee Fergu¬
son and then daughter Esther Lee
ol Detroit, Mich are here for a

few days with Mr Ferguson's par¬
ents. Mr and Mrs < T Ferguson.

Mr and Mrs V. (' Kirkpatriek
an<t their grandson Charles Kirk-
pat riek returned Sunday from
Chester. S (\ where they spent
a week with- their daughter. Mrs
Monroe Crane

Lasses Wear Glasses For Beauty, Too |
ivv Vivian brown

AF New sfeatures Writer

'Tis true that time was when
eyeglasses were considered eye-
sot OS. Hut those day s are gone
forever As a matter of fact, eye-
glasses have become'.so colorful,
interesting and chic that many girls
try to find an excuse for wearing
them.
The average young girl would

rather wear eyeglasses than risk
nous feet at the earners of her
eye.s. and that is a sign of Hie
times.

It's just as important to choose
the right eycglas* frames for your
type as it in to select proper make¬
up. clothes styles and eoifufe, how¬
ever. says heautv consultant Carol
Douglas She explains:

"Itty hitty frames look perfect¬
ly-silly'"on great big girls. Ditto
the large, thick-rimmed eyeglas¬
ses that some tiny girls wear
Frames should give the illusion o.f
width of: sleiulerness to a face, hut
nut overwhelm it or dwarf it "

If you have an oval or heart
¦haped face oval lenses are us

ualty the l>esi style for your t\ pe.
she advises. Harlequin frames are

well-suited to square faces and
round fares alike, giving them sort
ut ail uptilt etleei Lenses should
la- large enough to include the
ent ii 0 eye Frames should be

<.<(ii.il to or wider than the face at
lIn* ehceklrone
ton can integrate the entire pic*

jjure t).v choosing vivid lipstick,
carrying your rouge up and follow*
mi tlir upswept lines of the eye-
glasses, although color should not
hi- extended 'under the lenses At
date-time, mascara on the eyelash¬
es and a touch of eye-shadow on
tht lids is helpful to glamorizing
eyeglasses.
The populai hairstyle beloved by

young moderns is one that involves
deep waves and soft curls, ideal
with eyeglasses, says Yliss lfouglas.
TI.e edif inusl hi- kept neat and
11 ie il 'the eyeglasses arc to look
11 mi anil the short hairdno helps.
\i.other hairdo that is smart with
eyegla *es is the neat eombed-back-
ifito-a-sinall-hun sty le that is popu-.
Ia> with teen-agers' vvilh petite
features V* hum as there are no

sti ac. l.v end*- you II he in beauty
harmony above ilie ehinlitre

"ibSWfe .HUTS? '*
THIS STATE TRI C K driven by William O. Davis.
»>0 of the lialsam lioad overturned near the llav-
wood County Health Center at noon Wednesday,
hut Davis fortunately escaped iujurv. lie told
State Highway I'atrol investigating officers that
he pulled olT the shoulder of thr road to avoid

'*' KWafcv*: ¦. *>, JE*9X<V3fc*£«PKF.
hittting a car w hich stopped suddenly on the
highway, but the shoulder gave way beneath the
weight of his truck. Inspecting the overturned
vehicle is Cpl. Pritchard Smith of the Highway
Patrol.

(Mountaineer Photo).

RIDE EM WRAMLER the famous wester

b. Blue Bell featured f0|, p|gy & ScH00l
\ =

I Authentic! Comfortable! Wear like iron! Free Blue Bell
J Wrangler Booklet with each jean, jacket or shirt!

t W rangier Jeans. Touuh 1H >v eoarse-

BL weave Sanforized denim Snug Western
S til No-M-ratch rivets Ziptier tlosure won I
r warp «r buekle. LiickstlUlird leg-bottoms.

Heal bears tor wear' For men. sizes 31-42
For youths, size-. 27-30. For boys. 4-12
lit) oz denim ¦.

Wrangler jackets. Reinforced
pleated front. Adjustable side
straps Free-action back. But¬
ton cuffs. Bonded waist bot¬
tom. Course-weave Sanforized
denim. Men's sizes, JO-50

Bo> s' sizes, 4-16,

V
Wrangler shirts.
Authentic body-contour
cut. Solid colors, bright (
plaids, stripes. Double
yoke. Gripper snaps
front and cuff.
Made by Blue Bell.

Women's Wrangler jeans.
Sanforized 8 Of. denim.
Zipper closure front
or side. Adjustable waist
band. Short, medium
or long leg lengths
in your waist sire. For
work or casual wear.

money-back guarantee
bv Blue Bell!
wonten, 10-20. .

girls. 7-14.

.

HEADQUARTERS ¦ t f J P
for ¦"jim

SCHOOL WEAR
.

Boys' WRANGLERS In - Regulars - Slims - Huskies
" %'*'.¦ I ...
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Martin Electric Co. Announces
40th Anniversary Specials

By
WILSON MFDFOKD

Electric rjinges, sink*, refrigerators, au¬
tomatic washer*, dryers and many
other Items have been reduced for
this Special Sale, beginning Friday.
July 21th We have in stock a solid
carload of Fritfidaire appliances that
must be sold. If you have been waiting
for a good time to trade in your
range, washer, refrigerator, etc.
don't wait any longer. THE BIG SALE
IS NOW ON We are offering *0 per
cent more trade-in on your old appli¬
ances. This is the biggest "THAPK
SALE" ever put on in Haywood Coun¬
ty. Come early, when we have plenty
of time to look and talk. Avoid the
"BIG RL'SH"! See you Friday and
Saturday!

WII.SON C. MKOFOKD
Sales Representative WILSON MEDFORD
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FRIGIDAIRE .

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

now *19995
\ \ Big Reductions On All

Frigidaire Refrigerators
10th Anniversary

.Model S-KO-56 f
Factorv ,,rlceI

$1A095i$229.95 I

With Your Old Refrigerator
Regardless of Condition

.Model SA-80-56 NOW

Factory Price $149.95
$199.9o With Old Kef.
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KRIGIDAIRE "yy:
ffta'ipj. ELECTRIC iBIB^

__. RANGE Model \\ !-.")(; I
Factory IMPERIAL
,rite FRIGIDAIRE$199,95

WASHER
Anniversary

Factory Suggested Price $319.95SPECIAL
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MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANY
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